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plain how foundations may be de
signed to suit the soil conditions, 
the road surface, and the system of 
drainage. Some of the topics treated 
in the , hook are primary soils, 
drainage, design of surface drain
age, gutters, drop inlets and catch 
basins, subdrainage, foundations, 
and specifications.

LOCAL NEWS.INTERESTING MEETING OF

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

RED CROSS CONFERS WITH

THE COUNTY BOARD

Miss Maggie l>elan< ;.. cue ,,f Oi 
"lino's most charming and

Meeting for men only, at the youns i:l,lies. was married in Lew- 
Mrs. M. ft. Britan, chairman or ist 0'uu''h Sunday at : p m. ,ston this we. k to Seymour Harpe:,

the Clearwater County Chapter ol 1 ’ l" , m M** • 1 •' A son of Ex-Sheriff A. L
tlie Red Cross, and oth-r prominent ; ' lau ' l>a''‘1 ■ " 1,1 Bierce. Idaho. The happy
T. , , . come and brim; your pul fI1P v.»» , i >Red ( mss representatives, conferred i j oeparteu i<»r ElKo, rse%«iiia,
with tlie county commissioners last J 11 Shields, a fornjer partner . 1 he gr#oni is employed railroading. nm-eau of Clearwater

Monday regarding tlie payment ot in the firm of Oud Shields Hard- nre not acquainted with tlie, ,,pth,»r
Red Cross hospital claims. The "are Co. of this place, \|as in Oro- j lucky groom, but can unhesitating-j ,npJ men addressed 

board has been compelled by lack lino Tuesday night, from Calgary. I >> *-tt> that he has captured a very, h()ard on t][e QU,,stion
of necessary legal authority, to pay .Mr. Shields is now a "big rancher' -, estimable young lady for a life | approprtution for
Red Cross hospital claims contract- in the Canadian northwest. | partner. Miss Delaney was engaged j of "

in teaching school at Ahsahka. i .. ", ‘ " 1
I Harlan

All scholars in the high school ! thoroughly, 
a.- who have not had the

DISCUSSED THE QUESTION 

OF EMPLOYING FARM AGENT.
The meeting of tlie Orotino I'ire 

Department held last Monday even
ing at the city Council chambers, 
was well attended b‘y the members.

As this was the regular annual 
election, the following officers were 
elected:

C'liief, H. F. Ripley.

Sub-Chief, Homer Cohun.
Treasurer, W. T. Benuell.
Secretary, John Oud.
Trustees, L. Luttropp, Chas. Port- 

fors and H. F. Hoesly.
On account of the ban still being 

on on public dances, on account of 
the influenza, it was decided to 
postpone the annual firemen's ball, 
which has always been held on Feb
ruary 22.

Treasurer Bennell reported a bal
ance in treasury as follows:
General fund 
Reserve fund

ill' Boaid ot ( ounty Comiuls-ion-
Harper. ,.

ets met on Monday last 
"’j1'’' transaction of general business. J. 
" 1,1 “ Harlan, president of the

thetor

1*. Farm
county,

with other farmer.-', and bus-
to-

I the county 
if inaKing an 
maintenance

CODDLING THE SLACKER

- theSome grotesque things are hap-
■oumy. Mrpening in connection with the de

mobilization of American soldiers. 
Take

ed for prior to November 15th. The Frederick Clifford \V]itfong re
authority of the board of county 
commissioners establishing a tempo
rary Red Cross hospital was ordered released from the servie 
November 15. 1918. and all claims I Sam, having been a member of tlu j
prior to that date were necessarily signal corps. From the bars on his > developed in that department of the
disallowed by the board. The mem- overcoat and the upright military . schools,
bers of the Red Cross explained the stride we are convinced that Fred
burden that would b“ placed upon "made good." 
the organization were they compel
led to collect and pay these disal
lowed amounts. The board, being 
anxious to assist the Red Cross in 
this financial dilemma, agreed to 
take the matter up with the county 
attorney and, if possible, 
the legal authority to consider and 
allow claims contracted by the Red 
Cross emergency hospital prior 
November 15. 1918.

went into the subject very 
explaining the objects 

influenza and advantages to be gained by the 
week, , intelligent labors of an

turned to Orofino a few days ago 
from Vancouver, B. C. Tredan everyday occurence at 

Camp Funsten as an instance.
The loyal soldier who has fought 

•in France must buy his own civilian 
clothing when he comes out of the

of Curie ! have been quarantined this active and
on accounlof a few cases having uuthorative representative 

county farm bureau. 
Samson Snyder, Geo.

of the 
LeBaron, 

Alteneder and 
others spoke favorably of the prop
osition. The commissioners decided

-r »

He can keep his uniform forarmy.
a few months if he desires, but most 
men want to get back into a civil
ian outfit. So he is discharged with
out his old time clothing allowance 
and spends what he has saved with 
the clothier.

I "Our government rests in public 
! opinion. Whoever can change pub

lic opinion can change the govern
ment practically Just so much, Pub-

The board of health, composed ot 
the county commissioners and 
health officer E. \V. Hotswill, held j 
a meeting last Tuesday to consider
the question of making A strenuous j , ... . , ...

. , our politics! public opinion at the
effort to control the recent out- ., 'arrance.. . ... „ beginning was and uutll recently

arrange i)Ivak of the ,nflueaza Health Oi-,................... .... . . ...
- 1 , I has continued to be. the equality of

ficer Dr. Horswill was I Instructed ....... .. .. . ,: men. Abraham Lincoln,
and authorized to enforce a righ. . ,............... . . . ,, , I fragment of speech before Uepubli-

! quarantine and endeavor to stamp , „ , . „: 1 , , , , J 1 cans at Chicago, December 10, 1885.
.out as quickly as possible this pie-,
vailing epidemic.

to take the subject up again at the 
regular meeting March 10, 
the matter will be 
finally settled.

when
definitely and

$164.96
iUO.OO lie opinion, on any subject has a 

central idea. ♦The central ideu in
At Camp Funsten they have a 

large number of "conscientious ob
jectors,” and mingled with these are 
others parading themselves as I.W. 
W., "International Socialists" and 
plain dtsloyaltists. Be it remem
bered that the honest “conscientious 
objector" is a rare bird in these 
camps.

These beings xvere drarted into 
the army. They wouldn’t drill, 
they wouldn't wear a uniform, they 
wouldn't bathe and their unclean
liness was nauseating. They were 
and are, disloyalists, traitors, many 
of them creatures of the^Fotsdam 
gang that is no more.

Nevertheless, when these gentry 
are discharged from the army they 
are taken by a representative of the 
government and given a full outfit 
of clothing, hat, spit, shoes, socks, 
underwear, shirt, collar, gloves, and 
even a necktie!

.............................. 264.96
intention of the new 

chief and sub-chief, to build up the 
department during their term to 
high efficiency, and a committee 
was appointed to procure new 
members.

Total . . 
It is the FOR SALE.

Household goods and. nu merous 
other articles, consisting of steel 
range, large heater, small heater, 
dining table and chairs, china cab
inet, sectional book 
table and rockers, 

j machine, piano, 

dressers, box couch, beds, springa 
and m&ttreBses, art squares, carp
ets and rugs, kitchen utensils, can
ned ffuits and vegetables.

Overland car.

f rom ix

case, library 
Singer sewing 

chiffonier, and

There is no shortcut to reputa
tion, to fame or glory. One must 
walk the whole long road, and the 
name of this road that leads to suc
cess is work. There never was a 

epigram made than Thomas 
A. Edison's words on genius. "Gen
ius," he said, "is not inspiration, 
but perspiration," and this may be 
applied to the mechanic, to the fi
nancier, to the lawyer, doctor, artist 
or musician with equal force.

Prisoner Outruns Daggett.

Dewey M, Eastman, alias Stevens 
and Wilson, who has been held here 
as a government prisoner to answ'er 
to a charge of white slavery, made 
his escape from the county Jail in 
Lewiston, Wednesday, 
lowed to carry a bucket of ashes 
from the jail, and as soon as he 
was out in the street dropped the 
bucket of ashes and succeeded In 
outsprinting Deputy Sheriff Walter 
Daggett.

Omer C. Snyder, son of County 
Commissioner Seymour M. Snyder 
of Weippe. ha-s beeq released front 

! tlie service and reaclijed Orofino 

from Camp Fremont, California, 
Tuesday afternoon. While Omer did 
not face the Hun in Frutice or Bel
gium, he has a brother. Snowden 
L., who participated in the Argon- 

ne Forest battle, being attached to 
the 91st division, and that is glory 
enough for the entire Snyder fum-

I New Faces at the’Court House.
There will be several new faces 

tin the court house staff February 
1st. A. E. Hinckley, assessor, re
signed January 28th, and John P. 
Harlan was appointed to succeed 
him. By the resignation of Mr. 
Hinckley Clearwater county loses 
one of its most efficient account
ants. We understand he intends to 
go east, where a man of his ability 
will soon become established in a 
lucrative position.

John P. -Harlan takes hold of the 
assessor’s office with a very thor
ough knowledge of county affairs, 
having previously served as county 
commissioner in Clearwater count4!'.

J. M. Molloy, deputy assessor and 
ex-chairman of the Republican 
county central committee, sevens his 
connection with Clearwater county

truer

He was al-
Laying hens and pullets.
Phone 293. A. E. HINCKLEY.

QUARANTINE.

One of the outstanding results of 
boys’ agricultural club work in Ten- 
essee has been its effect upon the 
parents of the members, 
sons of a Madison county farmer 
joined the com club last year. One 
son produced 144 bushels on his 
acre, another 139 bushels, and the 
third 120 bushels, the profit from 
the three acres being $464.64. This 
demonstration waked the father to

The Clearwater County Board of 
Health hereby declare« Spanish In
fluenza to be an infectious and con
tagious disease and is therefore 
quarantinable. All cases within the 
County _ of Clearwater, either of 
Spanish Influenza or even suspicious 
of Influenza, are therefore ordered 
to l>e reported to the County Health 
Officer AT ONCE under penalty of 
the law.

)
ily.

Miss Carrie Henager returned 
from Camp Lewis Tuesday, to nurse 
the "flu" patients at her home here.
Miss Carrie is the smallest Red 
Cross nurse in the hospital service 
of Uncle Sant at Camp Lewis, and 
is familiaarly known as the "Little 
Qni ." She certainly deserves the 

I commendation of Clearwater coun
ty for her loyalty to the "cause,” tlie opportunities at his very door, 
having volunteered to npirse Uncle He has pulled out of the rut, adopt- 
Sam’s soldier boys if necessity re- ed progressive ideas, and has become

a "live wire” and a recognized lead- 
Ton ranges, 15 dressers, 50 beds, |er neighborhood.

15 tables and other goobs in pro

portion. at Second Hand Store.

Every few days some cabinet of
ficer follows Bryan’s example and 
says he can’t live on the salary, but 
a couple of million men are sfill 
managing to worry along in Uncle 
Sam’s service at thirty dollars a 
month.

Three
A

They have been drawing tlieir $30 
a month army pay. the same pay 
that a loyal American fighting man 
was. given. Furthermore, tnere is 
no record that any of these objec
tors even objected to drawing that 
$30 per. Of course every man of 
them got a "dishonorable discharge, 

in the conduct had,” when they were let 
go. That worries them not'at all. 
They managed to keep their prec- 

porarily take charge of the business ious hides out of shrapne, range, 
end of the Clearwater Republican, while the better men died, 
awaiting the paper’s transfer to its! Our War Department uas done

some strange things. Just what

\

Estray Notice
One yearling white steer, yellow 

spots, upper bit in right ear, lowei; bit 
in left ear.

to accept a position under j. W. 
Blake in the

E. W. HORSWILL. M. D.
Health Officer.

Dairymen, do you know that all 
profits in excess of 3 per cent, 
gross sales revert in dividends to 
our producer patrons? 
three years have we paid patrons 
dividends. You are safe in dealing 
with a mutualized company. Ship 
us your cream, if pure, rich and 
fresh.

Ctoifino
W. H. Gillespie, deputy 

auditor’s offices, will leave the em
ploy of Clearwater county to tem-

postoffice.

One light red heifer, no horns, under 
left ear; brand on left hip but not quires.bit on

intelligible. Owner can have same by 
paying charges.

THEODORE FOHL, Orofino, Ida.

on

* The memory of an injury is long: 
I of a favor short.

Twice in

prospective new owner. Fndeliverable letters at Orofino, 
Idaho, postofflee for week ending 
January 25, 1919: Bechtel, Mr.
Shelton: Chappin. E. P.; Guerin,
Mr. Arthur. J. W. BLAKE.

Acting Postmaster.

Treasurer’s Quarterly Report.I strange force, working under cover 
in Washington, .has permitted these 

The first essential feature of an things, no one seems to know.
Road Problems Discussed.

just
improved road is adequate drainage : what jower it was that brought the 

and another prime

MUTUAL CREAMERY COMPANY, 
Lewiston, Idaho.

Orofino, Idaho, January 13, 1919
To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Clearwater county, state 

! of Idaho, %
Gentlemen:—I herewith submit my repört for the quarter ending Jan. 11, 1919.

»
Cash on hand at the close of business Oct. 14, 1918 

RECEIPTS

» requirement, summary discharge of a number of 
wherever a hard sufaced road is to Funsten officers because tney had 
be constructed, is a firm foundation, attempted to make these creatures 
These facts are emphasized in Ilul- keep themselves clean and obey the 
letin 724, "Drainage

W
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj

I Kamiah Marble and Granite Works$38,042.32 =Methods and simplest routine, has never oeen pur 
.Foundation for County Roads,” just tiaily explained, 
issued as a professional paper by , u. subject of investigation, tlie delt- 
the bureau of public roads. United ! cate and tender solicitude offered 

States department of agriculture.

If Congress wants Tax Rfills 1918
Personal property taxes, 1918 
Certificate s 
Tax redemption

»110,443.06
1,525.83
1,283.42

267.68

1Manufacturer and Dealer inr

►
=Monumental and Cemetery Work

Kamiah Granite 
and importer of all 
foreign granites 
and marbles.

the disloyalist and conscientious ob-
i*The purpose of the bulletin is to lector in the 

supply information concerning
army camps offers FEES AND COMMISSION^

tno something wo-th investigating.—St. 
draining road ! Louis Republic (Dem.) Best of Machinery 

for Polishing, 
Cutting and 

Engraving
5 Prompt delivery to any part of tlie Clearwater country
I KARL C. FRANK, Frop.

îTiiifiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimmimmiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiîï

Auditor. Recorder and clerk »231.15proper methods of 
vieds constructed of various kinds Stenographer fees 

Sheriff
9.00

101.09
12.00

A big stock of furniture at theof soil and under different topo
graphical conditions, and also to ex- Second Hand Store. County Superintendent, Institute 

Auto licenses 2,296.85
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii MISCELLANEOUS 

School district No. 22, sale of books 
School district No. 22, refund on brush 
School district No. 26, sale of pump 
School district No. 10, sale of bonds 
Interest on county deposits

= 269.13THRIFT DAYI
80 KAMLAH. IDAHO.Ë 20.00

2,500.00
179.86

Friday, February 3rd, Is recognized as National Thrift Day.

Make ihis a day for starting a Sav
ings account or adding to your ac
count already started.
It is said that a net curtailment of 
Eleven or Twelve Billion Dollars a 
year in the total production for our 
country is probable. Since we have 
approximately 26,000,000 workers 
engaged in industry this is a cur
tailment per worker or per average 
family of nearly $500 yearly. With 
such curtailment the purchasing 
power of the workers is reduced, 
they will buy less and Industries 
engaged in implying domestic needs 
must suffer.

A possible way out ts to Increase our foreign trade, and unless 
we do this we shall incur a period of depression, perhaps more 
serious than any within our memory.
In order to engage in tbrelgn commerce 
tion as a people to take foreign securities in settlement, 
foreign countries cannot settle in cash.
Tlie oonslusion is obvious, 
ed earnings and we should save in order to prevent such tiqies. 
We need a campaign to show the imperative necessity of thrift, 
deliberate saving for investment investment In bonds and se
curities or the industries which furnish the payrolls of the na
tion on which, directly or Indirectly, we all depend.
Build for the future. Start the Savings Habit for future inde
pendence.

\- ! jj>imiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)i l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuijj
Total receipts for quarter »119,139.87 S 

$157,182 19 | =
I eTotal receipts and cash on hand

This Bank is Preparedm DISBURSEMENTS

State of Idaho 
Current expense 
Village of Orofino 
Village of Elk River 
Pierce highway 
Orofino highway 
Clearwater highway 
North Fork highway 
District schools 
Tax redemption 
Institute
Independent school dictrict Nov 1 

Total disbursements for quarter

Balance on hand

» 835.00 
13,237.29 

111.19 
76.29 

190.27 
9,996.86. 

13,293.83 
493.77 

23,260.22 
262.98 

11.00 
18.59

E

to give firms, corporations and 
individuals the most reliable 
and efficient banking service. 
All depositors are extended 
every financial aid and facility 
consistent with

GOOD BANKING

E

i

»61,785.29 1

I »96,396.90 E
we must be in a poei- 

The
It is backed up by a chain of banks with over 

ONE MILLION OF RESOURCES.i BALANCES CARRIED IN THE DIFFERENT FUNDS 

$14,039.01 , Clearwater highway 
'23,508.17 ; District roads 
19,698.92 1 District schools

State of Idhaho 
General school 
Current expense 
Warrant redemption 

_ Village of Orofino 
C Village of Elk River 
s I Pierce highway 
5 1 Orofino highway

84.62
We should save for times of decreas i 16.88 j S 

23,474.95 E 
313.82 = 

2,773.57 j 5 
5,043.69 J E 

468.29 j =

t

A=2 Call and see us any time.
242.74 Tax redemption 

3,176.68 Independent school No. 1 
546.18 ! North Fork highway 

1,946.49 Public administrator 
62. J9 T0ta| c;lsh on hand

1 certify that the above statement is true and correct.
ORKN I) CROCKETT, County Treasurer. 

I Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of January, 1919.

J. W. MERRILL,
_ Probate Judge in and for Clearwater county, state of Idaho.
•«Illllllllllillliuvi|llllllllllllllllllt1lllllimillllll(llllllllllllllllllllllllllimilll|||||||||||||7  Attest: JOSEPH KAUFFFMAN, County Auditor.

FIDELITY STATE BANK$95,396.90«

f I Bank of Orofino [ Bettj. R. Schmid. Cashier E 
K. C. Wittman. As't Cash.

« Geo. II. Waterman, President 

— Dr. J. M. Fairly. Vice Presidet

OROFINO, IDAHO! I Orofino, Idaho
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